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i M BossLix Postmaster
Office houre week days 700a m to 930 p m

saDIRECTORYi
BOCiTCou TThreo sessi ons a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In My and

Third Monday In September

Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth s AttornoyN H W Aaron

SheriffF W Miller
Circuit Clerk JB Coney

OOCHTY OooRTFirst Monday in each month
n Judge T A Mnrrell

County AttorneyJaeGaruettJr-
OterkTRJ Stalls
jallerJ K P Conover

AssessorE W Burto-
nSurveyorR1 McOaffrec
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner O M Busell

CITY OouMRegnUrcourt second Monday In

each month
JudgeT C Davidson

B AttorneyGordon Montgomry

lUrthallJ W Co-

yCHITRCHt DIRECTORYPR-

ESnYTERIAN
BnagBVILLBSvaaIT Rer

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool aU a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

B0RKSVILLB STBBBT Rev E M Metcalfe

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBWSBUHO STBBBT Bev
castor Services third Sunday In each month
iandayBchol every Sabbath at 8 a m Prayer
sleeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBLLSVILLB PIM Eld W K Azbill

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODUES

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODOB No 96 F and AMRegu-
Iar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri
lay night on or before the full moon in each
month

W A Coffey W MjW D Jones Secretary
COLUMBIA OHAFTEB B AM No7 meets

Friday night alter full moon
J E MUBBELL H P

W W BBADSHAW Secretary

IMS Restaurant
Lebanon Ky

i
Frank B611IionriGtoro

IliTMea1s served at all hours and the
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms hay
lodgers Frank Bell is the successor

of James Bell

Wilmore Hotel
9

W M WILMORE Prop
Qradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stableattached

PRO DUCE
I

I will pay the highestcash prices for
1 Country Produce delivered at
Columbia Will pay from 8 to 22c for

1 wool My store is connected by tle
bone throughout the county

Scat IBWIS

sie et y

I C S GRADY 1
1 DENTIST I0SPECIAL attention given

Gold
work

Filling Crown and toi
t OFFICE over Russell

Murrella Store Columbia Ky

FOR SALE-
I offer for sale 1 mare 2 horse colts

a span of mules and buggyand harness
Also 8 head of hogs

GEO A ATKINS

Columbia Ky 2t

Mrs A T Bartlett of Cane Valley
Ky has a sure home cure for all all ¬

ments peculiar to ladles Write or
call to see her A free ten days trial
will be sent to all ladies sending their
address No humbug hundreds
testify 3m

Yesterday Senator Hanna Introduc ¬
ed a bill granting pensions and bount ¬
ies to all former slaves who were freed
by the proclamation of President Lin
coin What do our Republican friends
think of that It is usrless to ask

oj that question however from the fuct
that the opinions of the rank and tile
of the party on such questions are
mouled at the big R pbblican foundry
and sent out C O Dby such men as
Marcus Banna

I

WAKXJNO AGAINST SMALLPOX

To Tbe People or Kentucky

It Is the duty of this Board to warn
you of the danger of a widespread epl

ilernic of smallpox Although stamp ¬

ed out over and over again it has been
almost constantly imported from oth
er States where less care was observed

and because so many of our more ig-

norant
¬

people are unprotected by vac-

cination and so many fiscal courts
have failed to provide hospitals for the
proper isolation and management of

first cases the disease now exists In
many widely separted comities and
everywhere shows a disposition to
break over control and assume an epi ¬

demic form-

Business people afflicted families
and other for obvious reasons often
attempt to make the impression that
the disease is so mild as to be unim ¬

portant but it is due that the public
should know that this is not true It
is gradually growing more severe too
and deaths from it are often concealed
or attributed to other causes It should
be known also that there are no such
diseases as Elephant Itch African
Itchor Cuban Itch and that ev-

ery

¬

case investigated by this Board In

the past five years which had been di-

agnosed

¬

by ignorant physicians and
people was found to be genuine small ¬

pox

In Germany and other countries
where vaccination is universal small-
pox

¬

is practically unknown If every

citizen of Kentucky at once obeyed

the plain letter of the law and bad
himself and every one for whom he is
responsible vaccinated this loathsome
disease which has entailed so much
expense on our taxpayers and so

much loss and derangement of busi-

ness

¬

would permanently disappear
from our borders within the next six

weeksVaccination
properly done with

fresh virus is a perfect protection
against smallpox and is entirely free
from danger Persons thoroughly
vaccinated will not take the disease In
any form even when directly exposed
to it It is an Important operation as
imperfect vaccination will only give a
false sense of security The virus
should always be inserted at not less
three points on the well cleaned arm
about an inch and a half apart and
the physicians hand should be clean
when he begins the work The three
points of Insertion causes less soreness
and gives far greater protection Hu-

manized virus is preferable Where itI
can be obtainedfrom healthy children
and younir people beiugmore certain
to take causing less local and constitu
tional disturbance and giving more
permanent protection The crusade
against the use of this virus has been
almost entirely commercial and the
time has come for It to end Physi
cians competent to do vaccination
know the healthy families and chil¬

dren in their practice and should have
no difficulty in obtaining ample sup-
plies if vaccination is kept up regular-
ly

¬

as should be done The bovine vi
rus on the market is pure but it soon
becomes inert unless kept cool and ex ¬

cept for Its convenience and for start ¬

ing a supply has no advantages

As a large element of our population
white and black will delay or evade
vaccination fiscal courts and county
health oflicials are urged to provide
eruptive hospitals where those afflict
ed frith the disease may be humanely
cared for with safety to tbeicommnnl
ty and with the least possible inter ¬

ference with business The antiqua ¬

ted method of quarantining an entire
family because one of its members has
smallpox is almost inhuman besides
being the worst formoffalse economy

and yet the parsimony of many of our
fiscal courts has left their health au¬

thorities no other alternative

Reader will you have yourself and
everyone dependent on you vaccinated
at once and urge the same measure
upon your neighbors <

Byforder of the Board-

J N McCORMACK M D
Secretary State Board of Health

Wm Jennings Bryan doesnt love
Grover Cleveland and he makes it a
point to keep his distance from him
While in Chicago the other day he
learned that the Iroquois Club bad
planned a banquet to which Mr Cleve
land himself and other Democratic
leaders were to be Invited Mr Bryan
asked that his name be stricken from
the list alIHDgWhat need is there-
of inviting any oneelse to a bauquetat
which Grover Cluveland is to be pres-

ent

EXPECTED COMPANY-

I had been traveling a Kentucky
highway all day and was footsore and
weary J1en I came upon a airlooking
log house by the roadside and halted to
ask the man seated in the door if I
could get quarters for the night

Yes Ireckon Imightputyo upi
he replied but Im ratherexpectin
company tonight and I wouldnt say

that yo wont be disturbed

t4I dont think they will disturb me

any I said

I hope not but Itll be old man
Johnson Hes down on me bout a
hawg deal and he says hes comity

over to night to do some shootln Yo
neddng mix milt yo know

Cant you settle things without

shootingDont

hardly reckon we can When
Im through with old man Johnson I
sorter spect Ted Davis Ted and me

dont git along and I heard to day

that he was gwine to come over and
have a pop at me Youll probably be

in bed asleep and there wont be noth
In1 to disturb yo

Doesnt the matter allow of argu-

ment
¬

I asked

Not an argue he replied Teds
sot and Im sot Mebbehe wont come

however but Im purty sartin Joe
Wheeler will show up

Is Mr Wheeler looking for trou-
ble

¬

1t

Well not zactly though there may-

be trouble Joe is Sheriff yo know
and I broke out of his jail last week
and he wants me back Good feller
Joe is and Id like to obleege him bnt
if he comes after me therell be a fuss
and somebodyllglthurted However
come right In strangercome right in
and make yoself to home and Ill do
the best I can fur yoExchangeK-

ENTUCKYS EXHIBIT

The Fiscal Court of Jefferson county
has appropriated 93000 toward the
fund for a Kentucky building and ex ¬

hibit of the States resources and pro-

ducts at the Worlds Fair InSt Louis
next year This action was taken
unanimously at the meeting of the
body In Louisvillle on February 3rd

A delegation from the Kentucky Ex¬

hibit Association appeared before the
court and explained the objects of the
organization When one of the mag¬

istrates asked how much would be ex-

pected
¬

of the body it was stated that
in the opinion of the delegation 82

000 would be little enough A mem¬

ber of the Court Immediately moved
an appropriation of 3000 and without
argument this sum was voted On
the same day the Fiscal Court of Car¬

roll county appropriated 8200 for the
same purpose The matter of asking
other Fiscal Courts to take a similar
step is now under consideration by a
number of auxiliaries of the Kentucky
Exhibit Association In different parts
of the State The plan of raising a
part of the 100000 fund in this man¬

ner was first suggested to President A
Y Ford of the Association by sever¬

al county judges and wherever the
proposition has been made It has met
hearty endorsement In several coun¬

ties the matter will be brought up at
the next meeting of their fiscal courts
It has been the hope of the Exhibit
Association to secure from each coun ¬

ty in the State a sum about equal to
what that county would have had to
pay had the Legislature made an app-

ropriation of 8100000 This amount
in every instance would come it is ex ¬

pected from the fiscal court approprI-

ation added to the subscriptions ra
ceivedlfrom the corporations and oth
er business interests of that county

MEN WHO WERE POOR BOYS

Many of the greatest men the world
has ever possessed started life as poor
boys and by their Industry and energy
made for themselves names that the
world can never forget Their exam ¬

ple should encouroge every young read
er says the Great Magazine

Benjamin Franklin thegreater wri¬

ter and statesman was a printers boy
Simpson the great mathematician
was a poor weaver Goodyear the
man who invented the process by
which rubber could be hardened and
made marketable was one of the very
poorest of boys-

Abraham Lincoln was a poor coun ¬

try boy and split rails

Ell Whitney inventor of the cotton
gin that was of immense benefit to the
South was a poor New Englanders
son

Edison waS bnEe a floor bid9 anS b

aj

came an expert telegrapher by dint of
hard work

President Vreeland of the colossal
Metropolitan Railway System was
oncea brakeman Ex

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Lucilo Memorial Aid and Mission

ary Society Jan 26 1003 Cloverport
Ky At a called meeting of this sO-

ciety the following resolutions were

adoptedA
ago next Thursday Feb G

she to whose memory we pay this last
tribute came to Cloverport On the
following Monday she was present at
the Missionary Society Doubtless as
she entered the room there went up
from every heart a silent prayer of
thanks for there were vacant chairs
and sad hearts caused by the rueful
hand of death only a short time bereIMrs Walton was made President and
she soon won the hearts of all the
members She was our leader We
looked to her for guidance But now
she has gone and the dark cloud hangs
heavy above us We sometimes feel
as it were that we must stand still as
we cannot see our way She wa + a
zealous member of the church and del-
ighted in all Its ordinances She
taught the infant class In Sunday
school and the children all loved her
She was a wife and mother with all the
love tenderness and devotion these
words express

She was an inspiration to all who
met her and made a host of friends
As a friendwords fail In attempting
to tell the value of such friendship
She was loyal and true generous to a
fault She lad that uplifting rever-
ence for higher things and made one
want to forget self and try to live for
a nobler purpose

Ahl the happy hours spent with her
will be an oasis to which memory will
often turn and lovingly linger as we
journey along the rugged paths of life

On Tuesday Jan 20 as the sad In-

telligence of her sudden death was
echoed through the town there was
not a heart but went out in in heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved husband
and tender little ones one of whom
will never know a mothers love

May the dear Savior throw around
them all his loving arms and may he
guide the little feetand bring them to
womanhood to be a comfort to their
father and an honor to the memory of
their mother

God who cannot err has seen fit to
bring this trial upon us Therefore

itResolvedThat
without question

Ing why we bow in meek submissio-
nResolvedThat we ever cherish the

memory of our departed friend and try
to follow her example And may we
be ready to enter When the beauti-
ful gates unfold over yonder

v
ResolvedThan a copy of these res

olutions be sent to the Breckenridge
News for publication also a copy sent
to the dlstressedfemily

CommitteeLaura
Satterfield

Mrs Hambleton
Mrs Whitehead

Breokenridge News

ED LODGEN DEAD

Ed Lodgen the notorous moon ¬

shiner and allaround bad man who

for the past twentyyears had operated
Illicit distilleries along the border ¬

lines of Hart and Metcalfe counties
from Three Springs to Crail Hope
died of a complication of phthisic and
dropsey at the home of his sister Mrs

The Bybee In Horse Cave last Thurs ¬

day bight and was buried Friday tin
the family burylngground on the Geo

Ross farm near Park
From his early manhood Lodgens

career had been one of i violence and
since 188the had at times openly defied

the law at others he had been forced
to conceal himself for months at a time
until the storm of indignation caused
by his acts Would blow over and make
It safe for him to again appear in

publicLodgen
had often boasted of his

reputation as a slayer of men and
some of his followers all men of viol-
ence are followed and befriended by

others who are afraid of themcredit-
ed

¬

him with the killing of as many as

ten or twelve but If he ever killed
more than one he was never arrested
for it

In May 1883 Lodgen killed John
Kinser in his Lodgens distillery at
Bearwallow in this county That was

before Lodgen had become a mopn

shiner and at the time he was possess-

ed of jnepfrJiferty His distiller

I

was located on one side of the big
pond at Bearwallow and was in opera-
tion

¬

at the time a government store-
keeper

¬

named McSuear being In charge
of the operations John Kinser was
Lodgens distiller and the two bad
hada misunderstanding in a settle-

ment
¬

Kinser claimed Lodgen owed
him a balance of 8250 while Lodgen
maintained that he was due him onlyj
ninety cents Kinser while drunk
went to the distillery and demanded
the 8250 be claimed was due him at
the same time cursing Lodgen and
swearing he would have the money or
Lodgens blood before he left Lodgen
went to the home of Dr C R
Wilson near by where he borrowed
a shotgun to kill a squirrel for his
mother so he said Returning to the
stlllhouse he informed Kinser that he
was now on equal footing with him
and if he wanted to curse him any-

more to do so Kinser apologized but
kept hanging around mouthing about
the 8250 and while the two men were

alone in the stlllhouse Lodgen shot at
Kinser first with a pistol and then
picked up a shotgun and tired One
load entered Kinsers groin the other
his wrist and hand

By God aint I a daisy exclaimed
Lodgen as be saw the poor fellow fall
and stepped back and set his gun
down Kinser died almost immedi ¬

atelyLodgen
was tried here twice for the

Ikilling the first jury standing eleven
for acquittal and one Mr Kiah Hill
for conviction On the second trial he
was acquitted and Mr W N Locke
was the foreman of the jury Lodgen
was defended by Major W H Botts
and Porter v McQuown while Boles

Duff were employed by the father of
Kinser to assist Commonwealths Att-
orney S M Payton in the pros cu ¬

tionShortly
after the killing of Kinser

Lodgen abandoned the registered dis
distillery and went to moonshIning-

and until thoday of his death was

either actively engaged in violting the
internal revenue laws or was serving a
sentence in jasl at Louisville for hav¬

ing done so

About five months ago he was ar¬

rested by a Deputy Sheriff from Green
county as he walked out of the Jeffer-
son

¬

county jail where he had just fin ¬

ished a long sentence for Illicit distill-

ing
¬

He was indicted in Green county
for shooting a member of a Sheriffs
possee named Wade several years ago

but the Green county authorities had

never been able to arrest him before
In the Greensburg jail Lodgen fell a

victim to phthisic and dropsey and

his condition become such that the
physicians of that place pronounced
his case hopeless and he was permitted
to go to the home of his sister at
Horse Cave to die Lodeen was never
able to leave his bed after he arrived
in Horse Cave and grew Tjorse rapidly

until he died
In appearance Lodgen was a typical

moonshiner being over six feet tall
square shouldered rawboned witht
keen blue eyes and a thin straggling
light brown mustache Added to this
a heavy squarecut firmlyset jaw Ii

that gave him a bulldog appearance
and the mountain moonshiner was

complete
A week or sobefore his death Lodg¬

en claimed to have professed religion
and announced that he bad forgiven
his enemies Glasgow Times

About twentyfive years ago Ed
Lodgen Shot and killed Isham Miller
an Adair county negro at New Mar¬

ket Marion county He was tried

MYSTERIOUS

acquitted andI

One was pale and sallow the other
fresh and rosf Whence the difference

She who is blushing with health uses
Dr Kings New Life Pills to maintain

it By gently arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and head
off constipation Try them Only 25c

at your druggist

Dr Charles B Parkburst of New

York city Is making ready to issue
uan Ideal daily newspaper in that
city His Idea is to print facts

without elaboration or embellsbment
The reverend gentleman may en
counter this difficulty He may print
what be feels certain Is a fact to-
day and tomorrow he may discover
to his discomfiture that it snot a fact
The reading public want the news

while It Is fresh and are not always
willing to wait for the truth of a state
went to be confirmed Many of them
would rather have a rumor while It Is

hot than a fact too long delayedl
Georgetown Ilmefc >

1 >Jfo er

14X

HARDWARE

Empire Corn Drills
HN A SPECIALTY +M

FARM IMPLIMENTS VULCAN PLOWS AND
Repairs for the South Bend Plow Saddles Bridles Har-
ness

¬

and Strap Goods Field Seeds at the lowest market
price for the BEST Headquarters for the best fertilizer at
the LOWEST PRICE Studebaker Farm Wagons Come
to see us when in COLUMBIA

Wm F1Son
YOU DONT HAVE TO

GO WEST
But if you are thinking of doing so keep be ¬

fore you the fact that the Louisville Hen ¬

derson St Louis Railway is making Low
RoundTrip HomeSeekers and OneWay
Settlors Rates TO THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST Also Low Colonists Rates
to California Montana Idaho Washington
Oregon British Columbia and other Pacific
and North PacifiQ Coast Points

L J IRWIN
ASK US FOR RATES General Passenger Agent LOUISVILLE

PATTERSON HOTELr

JHTiieSTOJfinSN KV
F No better place can be found than at the above named hate

t is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with

best the market affords Fend Stable in convention

J B PATTERSON

flre You colnowest
J THE

Henderson Route
IS NAMING

Extreme 6 n e a p Rates
TO WEST AND NORTHWEST

TO ALL POINTS IN CALIFONIA
If you are interested and want further

information address

GEO L GARRETT L J IRWIN

Traveling Passenger Agent Genl Passenger Agent I

LPUISVILLE KY

Newly Furnished American Plan 100 Per Day

NiB Boslers Hotel
MEfltS25c

NIG BOSLER Mana06ri t

Patronage of the Green River Section Respectfully Solicited

523 West Market Street

LODi8Viie > KM 1

I

r i


